
Beef '� ' Brad� '� Men�
1679 Old Pendergrass Rd, Jefferson, United States

+17063674835 - http://beefobradys.com

A complete menu of Beef 'o ' Brady 's from Jefferson covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Charley Steuber likes about Beef 'o ' Brady 's:
Not the best Beef O Bradys I've had. But good. While the waitress was as nice as can be, service was lacking.
Had to get up to ask for refills, never got plates we asked for, asking for condiments took a minute....She was

working too many positions though. Short staffed I imagine. read more. What Randy Satterfield doesn't like about
Beef 'o ' Brady 's:

I'm torn on my opinion tonight. I had the fish and chips with grilled shrimp. I thought it was done pretty well. It's a
simple dish, not much to do as far as dressing it up. It had a good taste. My wife had shrimp tacos and was

disappointed. Tortilla with a dressing, 4 shrimp and shredded cheese. Not really going out of there way to make
that one a winner. It also appeared to be warmed up frozen shrimp. Really... You... read more. Should you wish

to sample delightful American courses like burgers or barbecue, then Beef 'o ' Brady 's in Jefferson is the
ideal place for you, The palate also enjoys well digestible Mediterranean meals that are available. The burgers

of this establishment are among the highlights and are usually served with filling sides such as chips, salads or
wedges, There are also nice South American menus in the menu.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Starter�
SHRIMP TACOS

M�ica�
TACOS

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

Sandwiche�
BLT

B.L.T.

B.L.T

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GRILLED SHRIMP

SHRIMP

BEEF

LETTUCE

BACON
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